
committee before long and, wvhat will
be much better, to, sce some cf the
fruit of their efforts. Such a worthy
object should flot be allowed to fali
through froma a ]ack of sympathy.
Were the alhîmni of the college to, enter
heartilyinto thescheme,thedesired end
would be gained in a very short time.
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There is another suggestion we
would maL:e. In nearly every con-
gregation dhere are less or more
wealthy people who could very easily
present the library wvith a volume or
two every year. These books would
flot be missed by thema and would
add greatly to the value of the library.

REV. R.OIERT BURNS, D.D.

I7 i5 110W upiwards of fourteen years
since the death of Dr. B3urns occurred
within the wval]s of old Knox Co1lege,
ini which lie occupied the position of
Professor of Apologetics and Churchi
History. He had reached the patri-
archal age of eighty years, having been
bom on the î 3th February 17S9 , and
died on the i9 th Angust 1269. The
greater part of bis lengthened and
laborious life %vas spent in Scotland :
the Iast twventy-four years lie spent in
Canada-eleven years as pastor of
Knox: Churchi and thirteen as Profes-
sor in Knox College, Toronto. He
mvas a native of Borrowstounncss, usu-
ally calied Boness, on the. Fritli of
Forth. His father. 'Mr. Johin Burns,
r-as Surveyor of Customns, and factor
of one of the estates of the Duke of
H-amilton. 0f M r lS eight sons,
four becarne ministers of the Estib-
lished Churcli cf Scotland. One was
the Rev. James Burns, of l3rechin;
another wvas the Rev. William Burns,
P2stor of Kilsyth; another Dr. Ge2o.
Buras of Cu.rstorphiinc, and the fourth,
tie st'bject of this skech.

Dr. 3]Jurrns receivcd his prelimiriary
training in his native town. MXien
lezs than thirtee-n yeazrs of age he
commenced his collezc course in the
University of Ediibùrghi, wheî'e the
celebrated lhîgald Stewart, v;as one of
his professors,. At the age of sixteen

lie entered the Divinity Hall ; and in
iSio was licensed tc, preach by the
Presbytery of Ediriburgh. Next year,
on the x9Zh july,when scarcely twenty-
two years of age, lie was ordained to
tlîe chiarýge of what %vas afterwards
knowvn as St. George's Chiurch, Paisley,
of whicli lie continued pastor for thirty-
two years, tili the Disruption in 1843,
wlien hie cast in his lot with tlîe Free
Church of Scotland.

During bis pastorate in Paisley, his
labours wvere most abundant in preacli-
in--g, visitin, catechising, and giving
attention to, the sick and poor. But
besides tlîe duties more inimediaiely
connected with lus own large congre-
gation, hie performed an amnount of
work cf other kinds, equivalent to the
life-wvork of several ordinary mnen.
He liad a strong physical constitution,
a a-e.at capacity for work, and wonder-
ful versatility; and he %vas neyer idle.
The productions of his pen, as author
and editor, wc nuni.-rous aud varicd.
He wrote a life of Dr. Stevenson
McGill, a treatise on Pluralities, a
v'indication of Establislînicrnts, and a
large number of pamphlets, letters,
sermons, and addresses on sucu sub-
jects as the Ipocyypha, Voluntaryisni,
tie Episcopal Liturgy, the Eldersliip,
the Support of the I'oor, tlîe Garclock
Hure.-y, and Roman Catholic Eman-
cipation. He cditcd thie Edinburgh
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